
Vredehoek

R29,000 pm Web Ref SIR107472

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY TWO
BEDROOM TWO BATHROOM
APARTMENT TO LET IN
VREDEHOEK
This sunny and spacious unfurnished two bedroom two bathroom apartment in a

secure, solar-powered block is available to let immediately for a 12 month lease.

The open plan kitchen boasts contemporary fixtures and fittings with ample counter

and storage space, plus plug points for 2 appliances. 

The lovely light lounge leads onto a large balcony with panoramic views of Lions

Head and over the city, perfect for entertaining.

Two bedrooms, both with built- in cupboards and both en suite, with the main

bedroom with sliding doors opening onto the balcony. Large extra built-in hallway

cupboards.

Well-maintained modern block with grounds man | 2 undercover parking bays

included | Secure visitor bays | Prepaid water and electricity (geyser on a heat pump)

| WiFi included | Biometric access | Pet friendly on approval by the Body... 

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Floor Size 90m²

Lease Period 12 months

Availability Immediately

Michele Ressel
Atlantic Seaboard & City Bowl 

Tel: 021 401 4338

Mobile: 071 870 4816

michele.r@sothebysrealty.co.za 
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